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Tilr. liabilities of Smith Bios., grocers, of this 
city, whose flaire hast already been announced, 
are Very seriotta ;l Many of the banks figure 
nmong the list of creditors. The assets are lie. 
lievcil to lie but trifling.

Mvcil ado lms been made by two or three 
journals about v reported j seizures by the Cus
toms authorities of tjiis city. It has been fool- 

-islily stated that tile Içity press is hushed. The 
incident which, no doubt, gave rise to the report 
is the seizure of aboift twenty packages of dry 
goods imjiorted by N.l k F. Rooney, of this city, 
the value of which gilods is a boat 67,000. It is 
charged that the seized packages contained^goods 
that were not euutperated in the invoices, and of 
a nint h more valuable kind than those shown by

the invoices. The warehouse occupied by the 
fin* was also seized, but nothing farther was
ascertained by an examination of the premiers. 
The packages seized have l»een confiscated, and 
will be sold some time during the present month. 
Another firm has been in a somewhat similar dif
ficulty, but explanations were given which it is 
thought may yet jirore satisfactory ; we therefore 
withhold their name. It is to be hoped that the 
parties implicated, if fully convicted, will be made 
to understand, once for all, and in the most practi
cal kind of way, that this style of plundering will 
not be tolerated in any degree, or from any rpiar- 
ter. If it were, it would become impossible for a 
merchant (who honestly pays his duties and his 
debts tp lire; 
vicions'kin
whom it offends or pleases.

A CojilKs pondent sends us the following auent 
“The Bankrupt of the Period:”—

“ Has anybody an ambition to be a Ba;ikru|< 
of the Period ! Here is how it is mcuinpUshed. 
You get a line of credit (if yon can) at three or 
four different houses ; if more, all the merrier. 
Your keep your head low and pay your bills for 
the first few years, so as to give your Toronto and 
Montreal friends confidence in you. As a reward 
of economical merit, you make money, and invest 
it in, we will say, three buildings ; on* of these is 
pet in -your brother-in-law's name, one in your 
mother-in-law’s name, and one in your wife’s 
nemo. (I forgot to stipulate that you must have 
a wife, it is so handy for a business man to hare 
a wife, if anything happens.) In further justice 
to yourself, you now give some relative » rndrt- 

^ gage on your shop, which puts your real estate in 
proper shape for the experiment. Taking y sir 
cash book—for what is the use of a cash book— 
you cut out of it all the business entries of past 
years, and use the blank part of the book for a 
household blotter. You spirit away the old 
ledger, which is symewhat thumlied, and get a 
new and a clean one, into which are transcribed 
whatever entries you need bother your head about ; 
as for the bill book, don't lie pirticulor, so long ie 
it i-o.itains the initials of those to whom you owe 
notes it will do. Cultivate all this time s cool, 
sleek manner, he affable and clever with all, or 
if you dont’t chance to be clever, nffknage to appear 
so—*' assume a virtue if you have it not," you 
know. Then, as a final touch, transfer some of 
your merchandise into the hands of a convenient 
stool-pigeon, and arrange the remainder to look 
as worthless as possible. Al] that remains now 
to be done to make yon a first-class “ Bankrupt 
of the Period," is to call a meeting of creditor*, 
and offer them half of whatever your reduced 
estate will show. Thi* neat but not gaudy pro
gramme was followed out nearly to the letter last 
month by an enterprising Belleville man, who is 
now “waiting for the verdict."

We propose hereafter to publish a full and 
thoroughly reliable account of the Lumber Trsikv 
having perfected arrangements for tliat purpose. 
It is one of the most important branches of Cana
dian industry, and yet has received very little 
attention from the press. The pest wintrt bas, 
upon the whole, been rather favorable for getting
out logs ; the great depth of snow 1 extended
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